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does a great job of 
showing all of the 
students what types of 
engineering there are and 
which one will be best for 
you:' 
- Meagan Dube, '22 
Stay during the summer, be 
inspired for life. 
Consider Engineering is a challenging and rewarding four-
day summer program for high school juniors to get a 
taste of college life and what it takes to be an engineer. 
Be one of 108 students from Maine and around the U.S. 
invited to spend four days at t he University of Maine 
part icipating in excit ing engineering experiments, 
problem solving challenges, and great networking with 
faculty, practicing engineers and fellow campers- at no 
cost to you. 
This program is offered three t imes in July to groups of 36 
students who have complet ed their junior year of study, 
excel in math and science, and demonst rate 
communication and leadership skills. This free-of-charge 
educational and inspir ing program is competitive. wit h 
only half the applicants gaining admission. Food and 
lodging is included. 
If you have questions please contact us at 
info@umaineppf.org. Please note that Teach ers and 
Guidance Counselors may submit transcripts and letters 
of recommendations directly to us through this email 
address as well. 
Our 2021 summer program is full at th is t ime but 
please email us at info@umaineppf.org if you are 
interested in talking with us to learn more about 
engineering at UMaine and the amazing career 
onno rt 1m it iP<;. 
Applications closed for 2021 
What to expect 
• Form lifelong friendships 
• Experience campus life 
• Explore what it takes to be an engineer 
• Meet industry leaders 
• Work hands-on and in the field 
• Discover if engineering is r ight for you. 
Click here for more details in our Consider Engineering Brochure 
Interested in attending this year's Consider Engineering Program? What are you 
waiting for? 
2021 Applicat ion Deadline for current high school juniors: April 15, 2021 
2021 Program Dates: j uly 11 -14, July 18-21 or July 25-28 (students can rank their preferences in t he application below) 
If you have questions please contact us at info@umaineppf.org. Please note that Teachers and Guidance Counselors may 









Address line 2 
City State I Pro vince I Region 
v 
ZIP I Postal Cod e Country 
Phone * 
Current High School * 
High School Address * 
Street Addr ess 
Address line 2 
City State I Pro vince I Region 
v 
ZIP I Postal Cod e Country 
How did you find out about the Consider Engineering Program? * 
Optional: Please selec t one or more of the fo llowing racial categor ies to describe yourself 
American Indian/Alaska Native 
Asian 
Black/African American 
Nat ive Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 
White/Caucasian 
Hispanic/Latino 
Which week would you prefer to attend 
I july 11 -14,2021 
Please select your second choice 
I July 11 -14,2021 
Please select your th ird choice 
I July 11 -14,2021 
Release - I have read th is application and agree that you may have access to my academic records and that you may 
receive recommendations on my behalf from people who know my interests and abilities. * 
0 I agree to this release. 
Parent/Guardian Re lease - I agree to the above release for t he student named in the application. (Typing name below 
acts as an electronic signature) * 
Please upload a letter to the UMaine Pulp+ Paper Foundation Educational Relations Committee indicating what 
benefits you intend to achieve through participation in the program. * 
I Choose File I No file chosen Max. file size: s MB. 
Please upload your fu ll high school t ranscript from your freshman year through the fi rst half of your j unior year 
(grade 11). * 
I Choose File I No file chosen Max. file size: s MB. 
Please upload a one page l ist of extra-cur ricu lar activit ies (i.e. sports, work. community/volunteer. leadership 
posit ions, church and/or scouting activities). * 
I Choose File I No file chosen Max. file size: s MB. 
Please upload a letter of recommendation in support of your application by a teach or counselor at your school. * 
I Choose File I No file chosen Max. file size: s MB. 
CAPTCHA 
SUBMIT 
UMaine Pulp + Paper Foundation 
5737 Jenness Hall, 





Call Us: (207) 581-2297 
Last 
0 217 Jenness Hall, Orono, 
Maine 04469 
